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I Here Is Condensed Story
Of Yesterday's Balloting

On the four ballots taken yes-

terday Utah's eight votes were
divided as follows: One for Hard-
ing, two for Ixiwdcn and five for
Wood.

Tho first day of balloting in tho
Republican convention resulted In
four ballots being taken without
result. IiConanl Wood led on all
four ballots and steadily increased
his lead on each successive roll
call

Governor Lowden was second
on all ballots and Hlrara Johnson
third.. Johnson started out with
132 1- votes, Jumped to 116 on
the second, to MS on the third,
but fell back to 110 1-- 2 on thoI fourth.

This loss in Jolinson's vote was
due to the breaking: down of the
Oregon and North Carolina dele-
gations, both of which were bound
by the primaries in their states
to support him.

Oregon cost nlno votes for John-
son, one for Wood, on the first
ballot, but on tho fourth gave
Johnson five and Wood five.

North Carolina gave Johnson
one vote on the first ballot but on
the fourth divided Its 22 votes
among all the other candidates,
excluding Johnson.

Lowden climbed from 211 1-

on the first ballot to 280 on the
fourth, a gain of 77 2 votes.
Wood's highest vote was 014 3

on tho fourth ballot.

All of the other candidates ran
far behind. Harding steadily
dropped on each successive roll-ca- ll

until he registered only 1

on the fourth ballot, Butler of
N'cw York started out with the
clghty-elgh- t votes of New Vork,
but on the fourth ballot he had
dropped to 20

Sproul failed to make any
showing tliat would Indicate the
probability of his becoming a
formidable contender.. Starting
out with the full vote of the Penn-
sylvania delegation of 70 nnd scat-
tered votes from Kentucky, Texas
and several other states, he stood
nt 7D at the conclusion of tho
fourth ballot.

Polndcxtor nnd Coolidgc showed
similar weakness. One of Tdnho's
delegation voted on nil bnllots for
Senator Borah, and Senator Knox
got one vote In Pennsylvania and
ono in Texas.

Analyzing tho day's balloting
It was apparent to the leaders that
Wood and Lowdcn were running
about neck ;uid neck, neither ap-
pearing to lc able to draw any
votes from tho other.

The increase given Johnson In
Oliio arc net gains from Wood and
Jjowdoti delegates. This becamo
particularly noticeable when on
tho second ballot, all the Wood
delegates in Illinois went over in a
body to Johnson.' Seventeen votes
from Illinois were given Johnson
on tho third and fourth.

Convention
Premier
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CHICAGO, June 11. Convention
A. political sargoss. a sea.

Nominating speech An oral epi-
taph.

Instructed delegates rAn old man
with a. new bank roll. -

League of nations An idea and a
pulraotor.

Old guard Abbreviation for old
black guard.

Plank A boulevard for candidatial
pedestrians.

Party One Slmo Legrce with a
commltteo of Uncle Thomases.

Platform A. national I. 0. U. on'
which payment is stopped at the bank.

Uninetructed dolegae A man who.
has the courage of his financial con- -
vlotions.

Complimentary .nomination An or-

atoricalI detention camp for interning!
alien candidates.

Committeeman A little white fox
terrier at a. graphophone.

Committee A pack of little ter- -'

riers. i

National chairman The horn of
the graphophone.

Hokum The record it plays. .

Campaign vfunds The needle.
Candidate A man who hears his

country calling him. (See party boss.)
Party boss A ventriloquist.
Third party The eternal triangle of

a convention honeymoon.

music.
Oratory Gestures set to laryngeal

Nomination Something that is paid
for but never bought.

Steam-roll- er G. O. P. car of Jug- -
gernaut flatfchecllng past subsidized
traffic cops.

Foreign entanglements A demo- -
cratlc police with Europe. A Repub- -
lican war with Europe would be no'
foreign entanglement.

High cost Used to mean rent,
clothes and food only; add delegates.1

The people The judy in the politi-- ,
cal punch and judy box.

Lady delegate A sharp voice for
cutting dull ideas.

Bolter All Baba and his forty dele-
gates.

AMERICAN DENTIST IS

PUNISHED BY BOLSHEVlKlj

LONDON, Juno 10. How an Ameri- -

can dentist, Drt Lambie, one of the
best known in the profession In fMos-- i
cow, was compelled to do scene shift-- 1

ing by the bolshevists, but failed to,
please them, was told by an Associnted
Press correspondent by Robert Wale,
a returned British hostage from Mos-- j

cow. Wale had a fortune of 25,0001
pounds but arrived here penniless.

He says that Dr. Lambie after be- -

ing arrested and imprisoned was aft--,I erward released to do some scene'
shifting in the Moscow theater. In a
particular play there was to be the
3cene of a tree struck down by ligh'.-- '
ning.

Being unaccustomed to such work,
Dr. Lambie felled the tree before the;
lightning struck It and, in consequence
of this mistake, was taken back to
prison again.

The United States government has
taken steps to induce the soviet au-

thorities at Moscow to release Ameri-
cans they are holding as priEoner.
among thera Dr. Lambie, whose ad-

dress has not been made public.

CANADIAN AMATEUR GOLF
TITLE MATCHES ARE SET

NEW YORK, Jun 11. The Canad-
ian amateur golf championship tour-
nament will be bftld June 28 to July
3 at the Bcaconsfleld golf club, Mon-
treal, it waB announced here tonight
by the United States golf association- -

HOMER SMITH AND, BOB i

ROPER FIGHT TO DRAW)
KALAMAZOO, Mich., June 11.

Homer Splth of Benton Harbor, and,I Bob Roper of Chi'acro, fought a ten
round draw here tonight. In the opin-- !
ion of newspapermen. It was a hardj-fough- t

match throughout. Roper
floored Smith for a count of eight inj
tho
weights.

final round. They, are heavy-- 1

POLICE INSPECTOR
GUILTY OF PERJURY

NEW YORK. June 11- - A supreme
court Jury tonight returned a verdict
of guilty in the case of Police Inspec-- ,I tor Dominlck Henry, charged with
perjury an tho result of testimony re-
cently given by him before the extra-
ordinary grand Jury, charging that As-
sistant District Attorney James E.
Smith tried to enter into a gambling
partnership with him in 1918.

FRENCH AVIATOR GOES
ON 'AROUND EUROPE' TRIP

H PARIS, June 12. Lieutenant HenriH Roget, the French aviator, who loft
Paris Thursday morning on an

H "around Europe" flight, arrived at
Warsaw late yesterday, according to

H advices from the Polish capitol,H The next leg of Lieutenant Rogct'e
H flight is to Bucharest, after which he

will attempt to fly to Constantinople;
When?, Rome and then back to Paris.

SEVENTH BALLOT
(Continued from page 1.)

Florida, S votes; 1 Lowdcn; 7 Wooa.
Georgia, 17 votes: 9 Lowdcn; S

Wood.
Idaho, S voteB: 1 Johnson; 2 Low-

dcn; 1 Harding; 4 Wood.
Illinois, D8 votes: 17 Johnson; n

Lowden.
Indiana, 30 votes: . 17 Wood; 5

Lowden, 8 Harding.
Iowa, 2C votets; 26 Lowden. t
Kansas. 20 votes: 6 Lowden; 10

Wood; 4 Harding.
Kentucky, 26 votes." 26 Lowden.
Louisiana, 12 votes: 7 Lowden; 3

Wood; 2 Harding.
Maino, 12 votes: 12 Wood.
Maryland, 16 votes: 16 Wood.
Massachusetts, 30 votes: 16 John-

son: 13 Wood; 1 Lowden.
Michigan, 30 votes: 16 Johnson; IS

; Wood; 1 Lowden.
j Minnesota, 24 votes: 1G Wood; 5
'Lowden; 2 Johnson; 1 Kellogg,
j Mississippi, 12 votes: 9 2 Wood;

1 1- -2 Lowden; 1 Harding.
Missouri, 36 votes: 2 2 Wood;

15 1- Lowden; 2 Sproul; 13 Harding.
Montana, 8 votes: S Johnson.
Nebraska, 16 votes: 12 Wood; 4

Johnson.
Nevada, 6 votes: 2 Lowden;

Wood; 2 Johnson,
New Hampshire, S votes: S Wood.
New Jersey, 28 votes: 1 Harding;

10 Johnson; 17 Wood.
New Mexico, 6 votes: 6 Wood.
New York. SS votes: 1 Poindex-te- r,

2 W. L. Ward; 3 Johnson; 3 Hoo-
ver; 4 Butler; 3 Coolldge; 5 Harding;
23 Wood; 44 Lowden.

North Carolina, 22 votes: 1 Wat-
son; 1 Johnson; 2 Wood; 2 Harding;
16 Lowden.

North Dakota, 10 votes: l Cool- -
idge; 3 Wood; 3 Lowden; 3 Johnson.

Ohio, 48 votes: 35 Harding; 13
Wood.

Oklahoma. 20 votes: IS Lowden:
2 Wood.

Oregon, 10 votes: 5 Johnson; 4
Wood; 1 Hoover.

Pennsylvania, 76 votes: 1 Knox; 75
Sproul.

Rhode Island, 10 votes: 10 Wood,
South Carolina, 11 votes: 11 Low-- I

den.
South Dakota, 10 votes: 10 Wood.
Tennessee, 20 votes: 3 Lowden; 17

Wood.
Texas, 23 votc3. 1 Johnson: 5

Wood; S 2 Lowden; S 1- -2 Harding.
Utah, S votes: 2 Harding; 2 Low-- iden; 4 Wood.
Vermont, 8 votes: S Wood,

j Virginia, 15 votes: 3 Wood; 1'2

Washington, : '14 Poindex-tc- r.

West Virginia, 16 votes: S Wood;
2 Johnson; 1 Lowden; 5 Harding.

Wisconsin, 26 votes: l Wood; IHoover; 24 LaFollettc.
Wyoming, 6 votes: 3 Lowden: 2

Wood; 1 Harding.
Alaska: 2 vote3; 1 Wood; 1 Cool-idgc.
District of Columbia, 2 votes- - 2

Wood.
Hawaii, 2 votes: 2 LowdenPhilippines. 2 votes: 2 Wood.
Porto Rico, 2 votes: 1 Lowden; 1

Wood.

UNVEIL BAS RELIEF IN

EDITH CAVELL'S MEMORY

PARIS, June 12. Hugh C. Wallace,
the American ambassador, the mem-
bers of his staff and representatives
of all the allied governments have been
invited to attend the unveilng of a
box-reli- ef .to Edith Cavell In tlfe Tull-- I
lerles gardens. The American Red
Cross wil send a group of nurses in
field uniforms under Major H. S. Todd
of New York. The French govern-- i
mont will be represented by Andre
lionnorat, minister of public instruc- -
tion, and Madame Honnorat.

The bas-relie- f, which is Intended to
exprers the veneration of the allied

(governments for Miss Cavell, wan
j erected by public subscription organ-lize- d

by the Matin. It represents Miss
Cavell lying on the ground after hav-- i
Ing heen shot, with the suggestion of
smoldering ruins In the background.
The bas-reli- covers the entiro wall

l of one of the buildings on the garden
j terrace.

BUBONIC PLAGUE
v

FOUND IN SALVADOR

MEXICO CITY, June 11. Two
proved cases of bubonic plague have
been discovered In the republic of

the ?lexlcan secretary of for-
eign affairs Is quoted as saying by
El Democrata.

The Central American nations 'are
declared to liave ordered a quarantine
against Salvador.

NEW YIRK AMERICAN
ADVANCES PRICE

NEW YORK, June 11. Tho Now
York American announced tonight
that beginning' Monday the price of
the dally paper will be increased from
two to three cents. The American is
the first morning paper here to in-
crease Its price to throe cents, al-
though three evening papers recently

' took such action.
nr

! GENERALLY FAIR AND
WARMER WEATHER DUE

WASHIXGTOS, June 12. Weather
predictions for the week beginning
Monday arc:

Upper Mississippi and lower Mis-
souri valleys; Occasional showers,
thunder storms; warm first half; later
half generally fair and normal.

Rocky mountain and plateau re-
gion's. Pacific states: Generally fair
and normal.

acne Country Road Fabric Tires are built 1
Xs VvV i especially for service on country roads. This lvT V-- U? ' Di 1

1 tire' Hk the famous Racine Multi-Mil-e Cord,N 'J
., possesses just that necessary .ytz stamina to yield Irf V'Y' "" se

1 Sl!
1 Extra Tested for Extra Miles

SvNl Racine Tires are carefully Extra Tested thru each pjk iS$ 1 & r- - -- eiw;m

Xv' '
step in their manufacture. Plus enduring qualit7, &V1v, y"x m i Jf&
Racine Tires have the Racine Absorbing Shock Vfef gj5f
Strip, an' extra strip of blended, resilient rubber, V. H C35 JlllS----- 1

I welding tread and carcass perfectly. If WX lv M) i v- - .iff(ililtfJxS: "

svJ Racine Inner Tubes, Supreme Tire Sundries j f Mfw yVT "m' I.sf J , j. SS&bros. co.
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' AND JOBBERS OF RACINE TIRES. ' 'V 11 H
N i Be sure every tire you buy bears the name

jf WyA
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Almost Entire Exportable Crop
of Argentina Contracted For

By Foreign Countries.

BUENOS AIRES, June 11. Enact-
ment of the new Argentlno wheat lav
means. If the estimated exportable
surplus of 1,200,000 tons of wheat is
all exported, that a. super tax totaling
at $20,000,000, would have to bo paid.'

Virtually the entire exportable,
wheat was contracted for by Great1
Britain, France and Italy. Notwith-
standing denials from Paris that dip- -'

lomatic representations had been made'
on behalf of France with respect toi
the wheat situation, It Is declared
here that tho ministers of all thrco
countries have been making vigorous
efforts to secure the release of their
ships held up by the temporary em-
bargo and have objected to the im-
position of a. tax on wheat already
contracted for.

With the enactment of the present
law the temporary embrago is lifted,
but there Is reason to believe that the
question whether wheat contracted for
previously must pay tho supertax will1
not be dropped by the diplomats. j

oo J

RESISTS AKMY SERVICE.
HONOLULU, T. H- - A young, Haw-

aiian-born Japanese, who has re-
ceived notice from the Japanese gov-
ernment to report for military service,)
haa announced his intention to ignore
the order and will receive the' back-- lIng of tho United States In ills action.1
according to Harry Irwin, territorialattorney general.

SUGAR AVAILABLE

FOR U. SCANNERS

AND PRESERVERS

BUENOS AIRES. June 11. The IT.
S. povcrluncnt lias bought 14,000 tons
of Argentine suar.

NEW YORK, June 11. Thirty-fou- r
"million pounds of sugar will he avail-
able for commercial cannors and pre-
servers during the five months from
June to October 31, A. V. Riley, spe-
cial assistant to Attorney General Pal-
mer announced here today. Assur-
ances that the sugar will be provided
ivcro given, Mr.'ltlley said, by repre-
sentatives of the leading refiners.

Representatives of tho cunning and
preserving industries told lilm, Mr.
Riley said, that both Industries were
in a serious condition, duo to the
threatened shortage of sugar. The
refiners promised, ho added, that tho
supply would be available at a reason-
able price. They expressed willing-
ness to fill the orders of nil essential
Industries, but declared tho principal
obstacle was hick of transportation fa-

cilities.
The 34,000.000 pounds will be di-

vided equally between tho canncrs and
preservers.

oo

RED CROSS WORKERS
SHELLED AT KIEV

M

WARSAW, June 11. Word has
beenrecclved here that American Red
Cross workers who Htrayed into the
Bolshevik lines near tho Kiev bridge-
head recently were subjected to shell
fire. All in the party escaped Injury.
Medical supplies were being taken to
the dressing stations whon tho shelling
occurred.

The party had made the trip the
previous day, but during the night un-

known to the Americans, the outposts
w'erc withdrawn a' fpw kilometers.
Thoy did not realize their position un-

til the Bol3hoviki began firing.

1815 LOST

Boat Capsized in Delaware
River Hit By Wind

Squall.

PHILADELPHIA, Juno 11. AC- -j

cording to late reports, five of tne
crow of Eagle boat No. 26 were
drowned today when the little wari
craft was struck by a squall In the
Delaware river and capsized. Forty-si- x

men escaped. The 'victims were
caught in the engine room. One manj
chiseled a hole in tho side while the
vessel was floating bottom side up
and got out safely. A passing excur- -
slon steamer picked up the survivors
and landed them at the Philadelphia
navy yard.

PHILADELPHIA, June 11. Eagle
boat No. 25, United States navy, cap-
sized in the Delaware river, below
New Castle, Del., Iato today. Many of
those on board aro believed to nave
drowned.

A tug is hurrying from the Phila-
delphia navy yard with apparatus for
use In burning holes In tho steel bot-
tom of tho overturned boat in order
that those on board may be rescurcd
if any are still alive. .

A report from New Castle says three
were drowned and one man Is aboard
the upturned boat. Effort Is being
made to rescue him.

Tho others wero rescued by the liver
steamer Thomas Clyde.

oo

SAYS PRISONERS KEPT
IN LONG OVERTIME

FRANKFORT, Ky. Investigation
here has shown that 20, per cent of tho
reformatory prisoners wore eligible
for parole years ago, and were foi got-
ten by the parole board, according to
Commissioner Joseph B. Bycrs. Some
of l.hcm wore pllglblc from seven id
twel o years ago.

HEAT CAUSES

4 DEATHS AND

- 5 PROSTRATIONS

CHICAGO, Juno 11. Four deaths
and five prostrations from the heat
were reported to the police today. Tho
maximum tcmjicraturc for tho dny,
the third of the heat wave, was 93, a
higt mark for the year.

Three of tlic prostrations occurred
at the' Collsum when the Rcpublleuu
convention was In session.

oo

MAYOR THOMPSON
DESERTS LOWDEN

CHICAGO, June 11. Mayor Thomp-
son of Chicagp and Samuel Ettelson
of Chicago, resigned as delegates-at-larg- e

for Illinois today. They gave as
their reason that the state convention
had Instructed thorn to vote for Gov-
ernor Lowden, and said they believed
that if Governor Lowden's campaign
expenses had been known at the time
neither the primary nor the state con-
vention would have endorsed him.

uu

STUDENT CONGRESS.

LAKE GENEVA, Wis.. June 11.
Five hundred representatives of mid-
dle western colleges today attended
the opening sessions of the Lake Gen-
eva students' conference. Tho district
represented comprises Ohio. Indiana,
Michigan, Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin,
Minnesota and North and South Da-
kota.

Delegates also registered from Peru,
Chile, Brazil. China. Mexico, Armenia,
Syria, Greece and Panama.

QO
FALLS ONLY SIX FEET,

DIES O.F BROKEN SKULL
ST. PAUL A fall of six foct frac-

tured the skull and resulted in the
death of Fred Schultz here, lie was
working on the foundation of a house.'

INcSlTH i ;.

GEN. iURGUIA !!;

9

Admits at Hearing That He Did
Not Personally Know That

Carranza Suicided. SflM
MEXICO CITY, June 11. Admls-sio- n

by Gen. Rodolfo Herrero, who
has been charged with responsibility jH
for President Carranza's death, that JHhe did not have personal knowledge
that Carranza committed suicide but
that ho wa3 told so by one of the pres-ident- 's

officers, featured the hearing J

last night before the federal court
the chief executive's death.

A clash occurred during the sessionbetween Herrero and General Fran-Cisc- o
Murguia, former minister ofwar. when the latter denied the stale-me- n:

that he had offered Herrero mo-ne- y.

The court stopped tho col- -

Herrero dcclarod that the officerwno gave him the Information thatCarranza had committed suicide wasErnesto Herrero, hla cousin, whobrought him the "pistol with which itwas alleged the president shot himself.Herrero admitted having professedloyalty to Carranza and of having af-- IHterwurd ordered his forces to attack ' llthe president, but said this- .as done fMto obtain Information regarding tho JHstrength of the presidential escort. He jHstated he had received ordors Indirect- - illy from Obregon to take Carranza VjHalive. The president's forces, how- - 1ever learned of the intended uttack
turo.

an nlnfir, Preventhig hU cap- -


